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Abstract
Introduction: N4alathion is one of the most u,ideiv used organophosphorus insecticides in
the Third World countries. To reduce the complications of acule and chronic exposure ttr
rtralathion. use of natural antioxidants along rvith anticholinergic drugs is recomnrendec
Antioxidarrt activitl, of Z{ttat'iu tntlti.flora Boiss. (2. ntulti.floru) and its nraior acti\ -
compounds such as rosmarinic acid. rutin and etc have been documented in several studies
In the irresent study'. the protectire eII-ects of rlethanolic ertract of Z. multif/ot'ct tt;',,'.
rosrlarinic acid on the toricin,olmalathion has bcen investigated in LIepG-2 cell line.
ntethod: Z. nrultiflot'.r \\-as collected. identif-ied ancl verilled scientifically' u'ith lirrthe-
extraction tirrough ntacclalioi'r and sonication. Prinritire l-LC uas obtained to detct'nrir''.'
major constituets and the extrirct uas fr:rtlrer standardizeci bascd or-l tire rosurarinjc:ic,..
contellt and the amoLurt of phenolic compounds u.ere deterririned on the basis o1' ga1i- -
acid. HepG-2 cells lere transf-erred to eacir rrell of the 96 rieli nricroplate and ri.':'-
incubaled in a humid COl-incubator fbr 24 hours. Aftenvards. TlepG-3 ce11s uet'e elp1r..'..
to rnalathion (100 and 800 pt\4). plant cxract (0.1 an,l 1 ug'ml; ancl rosurarinic acid l{t.
and 1 prg/ml) in difl-erent schedualed protocols and ilrcubated for erira 14 hours ',.,.'1i..
final N{TT assa\r. Data u'ere anail'zed b,v one-*.a1' A\O\1.1, and TLrkel"s post iroc r:.
Results \\-ere expressed as luean r standard deriation and r,alues nith p-r-aiue less ii.-,
0.05 rvere considered sisnificant.
Il.esults: Plant ertract u,as obtained w'ith a r-aiue ol 19.2 o,'o i'ield. Tire amo'.ii,:
rosmarinic acid and phenolic compounds in the extract \\'ere measureC to be 6.6'1.; .
5.0i p-e gailic acid equivalent in 100 prg dried plant extract. respectivei)'. IC:', r.a1ii:s
methanolic extract and malathion \\jere 368.56 prgiml and 99."+3 pL\4 1'eS|3; r.
Adnrirristration of extract of Z. ntulti/lora (0.1 and 1 prgtrrl) 4 hoilrs belbre 01'e\cr, ": --
and also concun'ent uralathion treatment resulted in signilicant increase itr the pei.-. , 
-"
of live cells in most of groups.
Conclusion: The preseut study shorved the si-unificant protective ef- cts ol r:t; -.




protective effects of this plant can be attributed to the antioxidant etl-ects ol its acti\ e
compounds. including Rosmariiric Acid.
Kevn'ords: Zotaria multiflot'a Boiss.. Rosmarinic acid. maiathion. HEPG-2 ceil iine.
c)lotoxicit),
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